
SUNDAY LUNCH MENU
MAIN COURSE ONLY £14.95 

2 COURSES £19.95 • 3 COURSES £23.95 

STARTERS £6.95
House Seasonal Soup (v)  

Served with bread from Central Bakery Beaumaris
Prawn Cocktail 

A traditional favourite on a bed of lettuce, tomato  
and cucumber with our house Marie Rose sauce

Garlic Mushrooms 
Served in a foraged wild garlic cream sauce

George & Dragon Firey Welsh Egg – Only Available on Sunday 
Pork mince, chorizo and black pudding wrapped around a Balla hens’  
egg and encased in a golden crisp crumb with spiced tomato chutney

Pigs In Blankets 
With a honey and wholegrain mustard glaze

Patchwork Award Winning Pâté  
Served with ale chutney and baguette (please ask for today’s choice)

MAIN COURSE £14.95
Roast Topside of Brongain Welsh Beef

Roast Half Chicken with George & Dragon Stuffing
Plant Based “Chicken & Sausage” with Stuffing 

All served with roasties, yorkies, seasonal vegetables and gravy
Roast Chicken & Bacon Italian Salad - with caesar dressing

Chefs Sunday Pie, Mash & Gravy - with seasonal veg (please ask for todays choice)
Market Fish of the Day - Please ask about todays fish dish. If our local fishermen have  
not landed anything our prime Dizzy Blonde battered cod and chips is always a winner

Bun of the Day - please ask for our Sunday special burger choice

DESSERTS £6.95
Please ask us for our selection of hot and cold desserts today. 

We constantly change these with the seasons.



George & Dragon – History
The present town owes its importance to Edward I’s Castle, but before that was built  

PORTH WGYR (as the town was originally called) ranked as one of the chief ports of 
Britain. In 1296, the year in which the Castle was completed, Edward I fortified the town and 

incorporated it by charter under the name of Beaumaris, a name evolved by him from  
Beau and Marias (Marsh). Near the old Town Hall (now demolished) stood the Stocks, 

the Ducking Chair and the Pillory. An eighteenth century writer comments on their 
disappearance: “It’s a pleasing proof of improved morality that the constant exhibition  

in-terrorem of these instruments of civic justice is no longer necessary.”

1410  
The George & Dragon (site of the original building) was only a Merchants House.

Circa 1500-1540 
The present beams within the pub have been dated to this period.

1595 
Date mentioned when the present George & Dragon rebuilt (Merchants House).

1610 
The date inscribed on one of the beams within the pub,  

and when the paintings first appeared (Merchants House).

June 1771 
Inn known as the Red Lyon, Beaumaris. The Innkeeper was John Lloyd, also a shopkeeper  

and it had been part of the Bodelwyddan Estate, Flint, belonging to John Williams Esq.

18th June 1821 
John Williams married Grace Lloyd at Beaumaris Parish Church -  

The Inn was now known as the George & Dragon.

August 8th 1832 
(Wednesday) Duchess of Kent and Princess Victoria stayed at the  
William Bulkeley Hotel (now Bulkeley Arms) on a tour of Wales.  

Celebrations held at the George & Dragon, and throughout Beaumaris.

Between 1840 – 1920 
The George & Dragon had several different Innkeepers.

23rd September 1950 
George & Dragon is listed as a Grade II.

1st May 1968  
George & Dragon is purchased by Frederic Robinson Ltd.

1977 
An article appears in The Times Newspaper about the old paintings discovered  

in the roof and the Welsh Office and brewery take steps to preserve the inscriptions.


